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Senators And Carter Discuss
PORTUGUESE ARE

NOT LEAVING AS

FAST AS RUMORED
'I lie aim 'ii felt liy Secretary Atkln

ion, iik Imllc.itcil liy the Interview
with Mill llilillshcd In olio ()( the clt)
pa pel s, In m lieen n matter of niuili
Mirinlse I y thnso In n position to
know tin details of tile emigration
figures ns regard tlio Portuguese

According tn iiiio man, the Secr-
eting" statements nro a symposium uf
i.sscrtlois made liy certain l'ortu-Mios- o

Ii iiinforcnto, ideas presented
h) (invtriiur Caiter, a smattering (if
suggestions lij Tonne), and a lno.id
jump nt conclusions on tliu subject
of lliu Portuguese leaving the IbIiiiiiIh

Uii Mils last subject thorn lmo
hceii xc man) liui.nl mid Irresponsible
i Intern 'ills that Koine persons have
lal.en the troulilo tu totupltc exact
ilgtiiet mi the niinihcr (if Portuguese
to leave the Islands slnio tho lHt of
Pe'tcinhcr, when the new Immlgiunts
l tliu Hum lie nnhed. The rrionl
of departures follows:

Wo- - Chll-Me- n.

llile Htmr. men. drcn.
Dei. 11, Al.iliuila . . 10 IS 2S
Dee 0, Alameila .10 1 C

Totil December ... 20 17 29

.lau. I, Alameila ... 7 I! 1

.Ian. 17, Korea I Ii S

Total .l.imi.ity 11 8 !

Ib I, Slberln 2 2 3
1'eli. It, Alameda .... I 1 . .
l'oli 1.'. China 2 1 2
IVh 19. MoiiKolla.. 10 r. II

Total IVhiiiaiy .... IS 9 1!

March 20, Alameda, ns It 109

Total fin period ...117 75 ICC

A largo poitlon of thc&o who went
'''li the limt Alameda were fiom Ka-

uai, Indicating that there In soma
i.iiiKO for npcclnl dissatisfaction In
that part of tint Islands.

It will bo noted that not four hun-

dred Portuguese, (minting nfen. wo-

men mill dill lien, have left the
hIiko the 1st of December, in

Ik limited ns saving that 100

left In the Aliuneda Whether thcto
are nun hiinilrul jet to go, tho (lood
lird and the I'oitiigiU'so theiusghcs
iilouo tan tell Dining the past few
inoutliH theiu haii been a more m Ices
ligulai return uf l'oi tugueM) who
have been to tilt Coast and found
Hint the facta of life there vveic not

torrrcloticj fiirJlea
MADU IN NEWYORK

n u lixllllnttf if flirt lipnannfilu II ni--...:. V ir .

not been equal to the number of .le- -'

parlures At tho samo time, the dr.';?'"" "'"" "j '"""''" ""herc today. dope.damage Mas
I urturcs lime not an w hero near
equalled tho arrival of new men and;
families

What the Secretar) In driving at
l.ejoad the posslblllt) of sa)liiK some
thing that will mnlvc au Impression
In Washington that he In whipping.
things Into nliaie in Hawaii, In a
HDstei) to tome of tho men down'
tow n

No one questions tho neccsslt) for
holding the Portuguese No one Iimh

attemiitcd to dispute tho theor) that
(amllloH attaclieil tu tho land aio
more stable than those working for

and not attached to the
.m o. .., ..y u.,...i ........

tho President's views on the matter
of labor In Hawaii

The Scrretnrv. Is quoted na saving
he does not hellovo In quitting, but
Mnco he has exaggerated tho depart- -

ures of I'orttiKiiibo to such an extent,
Ktnio of tlioso Interested have been
inclined to asit wiuii ciear-iu- i ilea-nlt- e,

buslntssllUe and piactltal
tho Secretarj has over madu

for the solution of labor or Immigra-
tion affairs In this Territory

Ai ono man put it, inc nouio see- -
. .. '4 I 1... I 111 t. I.. I...IIl'Ul.J IlilO llllL'll II,U II Ut'U III II 11UI.

fr)liig-pan- , hut I luivo jet to hear of
his presenting n dcflnlto plan by
which to go ahead Ho is forever
banging ill the agricultural Interests

s the) must dig down In their
pockets. All right, haven't they
pliotvn a readiness to dig to the tuno I

of a hundred thousand dollars a
i

.shipment? And now suppose the)
t.Fc this moiie) to piy the Portuguese
more wages, as was originally sug-

gested b) tho I'ortugucso not tho
Secretin ) riu n ho tell us whether
that will hold them when San Plan-cls-

Is holding out glittering stories
uf Ju it day? It Is supremo lot lo
talk of agricultural Interests or an)
other Interests competing with tho'
liomn uni-o- rt nf Run Pratii.lsio. If ll '

man has tho emigration fever and.
has iiindo up his mind lo go.

"I Iiko to hear tho Hccietar) talk
but his latest deliver) Is not original
and outside tho plagiarist le part of
it Is nlnct) pel tent hot nlr."

KUR0KI WIJoL
REPRESENT JAPAN

Toklo, .Mai cli 2S (leneial Kiuokt
will rcpicsent tho laiiancso urni) at
tho Jamestown exposition

It's Not
The Price

you pay for your Spring
Suit that is of so much im-
portance to you. The main
trouble is getting one that
pleases you, one that you
know is absolutely right as
to style and fit. These trou-
bles disappear the moment
you put on one of our suits.
You don't have to have
someone tell you it is be-

coming and that it fits you
perfectly you Know it. No
matter what price a man
pays for a suit he is per-
fectly satisfied if he gets his
money's worth.

THE KASH CO,
Limited,

TCU. MAIN 25.

con. rorrr and hotel str

Tacoma

Gets 3

Shakes
MtMctalffl Vreu ftufrial CalJ

TACOMA. Wash, March 20. -

To Write

Experience
(Attociated Iri Bprotat Call

WASHINOTON, D. C. March 20
General MacArthur has been lclievcd
f j , commander of
the Pacific Division and ordered to
Milwaukee, where he will write n
f.,11 renort on the results of his trin
to ti,c Orient. General MacArthur
wa8 with the Japanese nrmy for a
tjme and tllcn matle an extensive tour
0f tilc Orient.

Promise To

Re Friendly
MMOCfafrif l'rcn Social Cablt)

0NDJA, Morocco, March 29. The
French forces have occupied the city.
Ihe Moorish Governor lias given as-

surances of his friendly attitude.

SAlIY

mm
Reconsideration Moved

This Morning By

Long

NECESSARY VOTES ARE

THOUGHT TO BE SECURED

Some of the Rcpiesentatives Who
Originally Favored the Meas-

ure Have Been Won
Over

iiousn:

JJnd Djv Poienoon Session
'I hero mo Indications that tho

House Is going to lesilnd Its action
on tho snlar) ginli bill It was known
)estirdn) that Uuu would move a io- -

consideration of the vote on that nieas- -

me, and hiuritil tlToitu vvcro made b)
tho grabbers lo git the bill out of
harm's wnv b lushing It up tu the
Somite i'hls morning Lou;; made IiIj
expected motion, and uIihouRh the

on Page 2)

STEAMSHIP LOSS INVESTIGATION

Seattle, Manh 28 -- All (initial In-

vestigation nf the loss of tho Noithciu
Pacific Unci DiKoln has begun hue

3"For Rent" cards on sale at
the Bulletin office.

BANANAS
CHOICE ONCO- -tc Mainland polnte,

at low rates. Leave your orders at

Governor

Carter's

Policy
In reference to Hie visit of the up- -

per I'alolo vallc deiigatlon to urge1
the lonstructloii uf a road appiopri
i.ttd ror id ttio urn Legisiumre. (!ov
irnu.-Carte- r Htnted this niurnlng that
ho told them thai be did not
what he could do fin tin m

People stem to forget he said,
that we have Count) government

now, and the) still want to go ahead
In the old way and have tin Teirl-tu- i

lit Government appropriate for
Count) work. We do not want tu go
batk tu the old order Count) gov

eminent Is working well and wo
thuulil slick tu It Ii Is the business
uf the Counties to tonstruit loads
ttt , mid I referred the delegation tn
the Count) I told them that If the
Count) inniiot build the toad, then
tho mil) thing tu iln was to go tn the I

Leghlatuie and get that bod) tu pass
ii bill for Oaliu Count)

IlUt I told them that that would
istabllsh a bad precedent and open
up tho vvn) for all tho other Counties
to come In and ask foi the same kind
of thing

' That Is tlie reason I vetoed the
inenmiio piovldlng "i,000 for the
opening up of tho Kau lava loul It
it, the business of tho Count) to do
that not the Leglsliituio

HesldcH Hint, we have mil) a tcr-tai- n

amount of mono) lo spend mid
the appropriations alrcad) made ex
ceed that amount by $12,000 If the
Hilar) appropriations aro not low
enough to offset tho extcts - mid
the stem to be running the other
way I shall have to exert Iso in)
prerogative uf deciding what appro-
priations shall not bo expended

"I should think tho Leglslatuio
would prefer lo have It tho otliei wa).
If their iippioprlatioiiB aro wltlilu tho
Income, I am obliged to spend them
Hut when the) run over the lntoine
that puts mine power lu tho hands of

tho Hxtcutlvc, for then ho has tho
prlvlltge of saying what appioprla-tlou- s

shall not ho expended."

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. March 28,

SUGAR: 00 degrees Centrifugals,
3.61 cents or $72.20 per ton. Pre
vious quotation, 3 sua cents.

MILLIONAIRE SUICIDE

Cincinnati, Mntih 28 W A I'nii- -

tor. the mlllloniilie president in I'nn- -

tor H Ramble. Is dead fiom n
biilltt

llii) the thlldieiis shoes for Kustir
at Keirs Special iirlccs frhla) and
Siitordit) More open Satiirda) even- -

Ini--s

Fine Job Printing, at the Dub
letln Office.

The Bridge of Sighs

When the average salaried man
meets with an accident and the fam-

ily income stops short, debts nrc con-

tracted, etc., making tho journey
Lack to independence long and bit-

ter sometimes unending. Fortifica-

tion ngninst this is n policy in the

Standatd Life and Accident Insur-

ance Co. The cost is little and the

icturns arc laige.

Hawaiian Trusf

Company, Ltd.

Fort St. Ucnolul'.

Filipinos

Will Elect

Delegates
fAmocMt.l ; Uneclal CaUtl

WASHINGTON. D C. March 2fl
(President Roosevelt has ordered the
Philippine Commission to call for an
election of delegates to a Philippine
Assembly. He declares that peace is
practically lestored in the islands,

Rebels

Recognized
(.u,oclute,l i'rot Si.cclnl Cablt)

MANAGUA. C. A . March 20 The
Tlenilhlie. nf CnOn Pirn li. rn,rr,t,.
id the provisional government of
Honduras.

Gallows

Gei Seeder
(Aiiottntrit I'rcn FpeelU Coble)

SAN QUENTIN. Cal., March 20.
Leon Socder was hanged herc today
for the murder of Joseph Blaise.

w IREATS WITH

POWERS

Forming Alliance With

Russia, France And

Great Britain

LOCAL JAPANESE GETS

INTERESTING LETTER

Claims That His Countrymen Exclu-- ,
ded from America Will From

Now On take Land in
Manchuria

When the Hongkong .Main ariived
tiom the Orient tho other da) Pio--

Iprlotor Mathilda of the Yiimalihl Un
til got so he said, the most Impor
tant letter ho has lecclveil since ha
ut his feet on tho soil of Hawaii "

The lottei states Hint a vci heat-i- d

discussion had oiupled the iitten- -

lion of the llli'lllbeiH of tint Jap UK so

Paillnment It was on the subjiot
of Japan h i uteilng lulu a Heat) with

(Continued on Page 2)

H0NDURANS ABANDON CAPITAL

San Snlvailoi Mill oh 2S Ihe Hon- -
1'iriiii forces have abandoiinl theli cap- -
'till but have leeapuired CouDiiguu

Jjsy Fine Job Printing at the Dul

letln Office.

Furniture
LARGEST AND TINEST STOCK IN

THE ISLANDS.

J. Hopp & Co.,
YOUNG BUILDING.

nimuiiniw!"i"ii"nniwMiiii'))iwn'il'' '

Resignations
SENATE AND CARTER

CLASH ON UNDATED

RESIGNATION PLAN
Tin Hunii ami tin Oovernor IoiIj

looked linrii- - on (n iiielloll oi
iiudaoil ii3lKnn'ii Th (lotirm
has itouH liintiiiuinid In old position
in Die mn ier nanul thai tie mux
hold Ihe iinda'. d resiKliullous or

Mils In told u toinliiliteo
of the buiali vvhlih unllid uli him
this inorulliK ll Is now up tu the

tu ail. and It will undoubted-I- v

do so What will follow will be
well win 111 vviilihliig

Ihe main i oi undated resignations
wan litoiighi up in iiiiiucitlon with tin
Milan hill In tin nciiate t Hlfiil.iv af
tirnoon when I'lilllliiKworth stored
ftlrotiRlv ilils iiKio,e and iiioved to tmk
on tu i tie bill a rider which prevented
nn olllilal wlm hud glvtu null a rei.
Iguntloii io tin (ioveruor or othtr

olllier I nun drawing salaries
mult r t In Ttrriton Mils was with-
drawn Ian r on but mil) to hive wn)
to n provision for the appointment ol
a lomiulttic in Interview the (Jovcrno!
on the stihjttt 'I bis tuiiimlttie win
appointed todaj lonsUUng of Chilling-wtiitl- i.

Ilnvseldin Knudsen. McCarthy
and Hewitt 'Ihe .Senate took a rues
ut 11 15 and the coiiimlltcu uinaliicd
with Caiter until 1J 01 p m

Prom what tliu mtiiibcrs uf the cum- -

nilltiu said ulsmt the when
the) rrtiirutd it iippiurs tu have been
pruitlcall) a i lash betwieii mi liiimov- -
able bod) and an iriuUtlblo forei. Tliu
(ioveruor fraiikl) stnleil that ho held
the undated itglgtialliius of his up
polnttts Hi even stated that he did
not tllllik milch uf their strlctl) lignl 'nlldll), lint thought thuu valuable -1
......... ..t .I...I- - ...I . w... n... ... iitlliru l,l llivil I1IUIUI WlVl b I 11V t.U -
VIIIUI ,11111, UK Ill.ltlliUiliVU tlCHICIIIlUIIO
icspoiislbllllles, ami tu tarr) Huso ho
must have the imner uf removal of his
subordinates

This brought up tho question If under
sue Ii a KVitiin the (ioveruor tonbl not,
should ho wish to do su, furco a

head to act In certain mai-
lers nut nicoiillng to his own oplulou,
Lilt in cording to that of the (lovernor,
tlmpl) bemuse ho knew that Ids

iiuild be adul on whenever
the (iovtruor so pleased

As an auswet the (Ioveruor hud Al- -
tnrne) (iciiiii). poleis and Kupulnlui- -
uent of Public Works Ilollowa) d

The) both staltd, when tlio
(liiestlon was put to them, that their
uctlous li'id never In mi) wn) Ikh.ii In
lluciitod b) the fact that the (lovernor
held their undated n situations This
does not seem tu have iiindo an greitl
impicssluii on the Senators The) say
that (ink I lis whose reslgiiatlons are
in tho (ioveruor s jioekil, would uatiir-ul- l)

nnswer that wa).
Ihe Senators put the matter to tlio

(ioveruor this wa) 'Ihe law piovldeil
lor this appointments, subject tn the
c oufli mutton of the Senate If he then
held the leslgiiiitioiis of his appolnles,
so that ho could exeiclse them at will.
did It not make .i meaningless formal

Ilit... ll... 1l.ll.....,. 111.....- fc.tU..I1....,ll.l II.11U,...n ,1,1.... IImiiiV....... .

Tlio (iovunr admitted that he
see uii .1 the llliduttd icslguatlou

uf his appeilulees, even btfou tho Sen-- 1

utii at ted on Hit m
'I he Stnatois went further Could

not the (ioveruor then appoint a mero
'dunifiiv mid have Hue iiiiiKilnliueiit rat- -

lflt.il. nnd then make uso of the reels -

11 til I rill ft till nmuilllt L.tillliwtlit olsn

The Cosmo

Manufacturers'
1051 Fort StreetrM,Ulfill,nln

ltUlftUUIIIIIOlYnvr
rlS IWUXTi WELLS' FARGO OFFICE

KING ST.

iiMliitfi fliflliiyi ili rti ' ""n "A Iyt- - &ji
'"

fjWlAni u.jjjtoiiWiii i til BijtiutT1-'-- -

Tll: ilir fjuvernur said, he had never
ll"Il"

Kin aid Ihe Senators ll could l0
d..i.- -

llie (ioveruor again maintained that
ho must luivi the jsiwcr to discharge
otlb tills wlm who unsatisfactory. Und-

er the pres.nl law it would Ixt neces-Ki- r)

to mil a JI000 siccia! session of
the legislature tu ills" barge n J(0 em-plo- vi

This was mi Impossible state of
affairs and the sstini of holding un-

dated resignations was the onl) wa) lo
solve the dlllleiilt)

Tho suggested Hint nil
amendment might bo iiiaile In the Or
ganic Ait. giving the (lovernor tlm
;hiwit to remove

This, siilil tlie (ioveruor, vvuuiii no
cm In I) satisfactory.

Senator Knudsen tallid attention to
the deimtv tax cssessoni whose iind.it- -

id resignations are held b) tho Treas
urer

Crrtcr stilted that tho Treasurer li.ul
told him that this was the only way
in which he was ablo tu discharge

depot) assessors
Knodfin railed attention lu the stat-

ute which give tho Treasurer power"
tu remove dejutt) assessors with tlm
loiiiieni of the (ioveruor.

Carter replied that ho was no law
er

On the whole no result camo of the
conference The (ioveruor stated Ills
position nnd stink tu It The' Son-
atina argued the matter hut made no.
demands nnd no thuats The subjiti

. nii nn illv Hie co,m,llt- -
. -

. tllTI'lt'C G V
(lovernor Carter states, in reference

to the ((inference with tho touiinlttec,
tint It was cnllrcl) amicable mid theru
was no feeling of lielllgcrcnc) or ill

on either sld(?
"It takes two sides tu make a row,"

h said 'ami I have no row with tho
Senate, nor do 1 intend to have. I
slmplv statin ni) position to tho tom,-lultl-

mid told them that I timid sto
no other wnv of getting an ellltlent

1'iesldent HoeiwveU told
inec einci' Hint It Is a prittv pour mail
who tan i glvo au elllcicnt adminis-
tration and I luti ml to give one

' I told the (oiiiinllteo that I was not
altogether with this undated
leslguatlou s)stcm, hut I could see no
other Wn) uf being sum to get tho re-

mits If the) could suggest 11 better
vviv I would bo glad tu adopt It

"It Is nut In in) jsiwer lo remove nil
iilllelal who prints nnsatlsfactor). le
Is out) tho Semite that tan do that,
and the Semite cannot lie kept In ses-lo- n

all the time 'Ihe mil) other way
would be lo call tlio Senate togtther lu

(Continued on Page 2.)
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A WINNER FOR A

BUSINESS SHOE.

A black balmoral with
a straight last blucher,

made of nil vici kid with
a light, single extension

welt sole, low heel, and
cap toe.

The price is $1 50.

Ask for No. 4G1.TTMfTnTsr

Shoe Co., Ltd.,
'Phone Main 282
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